[Immunoinflammatory factors in unstable angina. Possibility of influence of atorvastatin].
In 101 patients with ischemic heart disease (unstable angina class I and II-III) with hypercholesterolemia at the background of standard therapy (51 patients) and after administration of atorvastatin (50 persons) prescribed from first day of hospitalization in mean dose 10.8 +/- 0.1 mg/day immune status was studied in accordance with 3 stage scheme of examination. In dynamics (before onset of treatment and after 6 months of therapy) a concentrations of a row of cytokines was studied: alpha-factor of tumor necrosis (TNFalpha) and C-reactive protein (CRP). At correlation analysis of parameters of plasma lipid composition and immune profile it has been established that in patients with unstable angina (in the presence of hypercholesterolemia) together with elevation of CRP level substantial signs of dysbalance in immune system are observed. These signs appear as elevation of levels of TNFalpha, interleukin-4, and especially interferon gamma with simultaneous depression of cells of immune defense. In has been demonstrated that atorvastatin not only exerts good hypolipidemic effect, but is capable to diminish immunoinflammatory shifts in patients with acute coronary pathology.